
 

Saint John Catholic Church 

501 Adair St. 

Adair, IA 50002 

Mass Times 

8am Sunday                      

8:30am                       

Wednesday     

Confession:                      

7:30am Sunday                

w/Adoration                              

& Rosary  

                                                

JUNE24, 2018  12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
Rev. Raymond J. Higgins, Parish Priest 

    Parish Business  & 

Finance Report                   

June 17th Collection $359.50    

Kids: $6.00                                            

Building Fund Balance: 

$1,325.05                                                  

Building Fund: $0.00                                                                                         

Income: $365.50                                                                                    

Expenses: $1,492.18  

Please remember your tithes & 

offerings if/when you are              

unavailable to attend Mass.                  

The Parish Expenses continue 

whether you are here or not. 

Thank you!  

ADA 2018 Balance Due                             

As Of 6/8: $479.00                                    

Trustees: Sheryl Drees, Les Elgin                                                                             

Council Members: John Fagan, 

Monica Fagan, Larry Drees,                                 

Kenneth Ludwig, Marcia Gettler                                                                                

Financial Secretary:  Rita Rilea                                                           

Happy 25th Father Ray! 



In heaven, all things are simplified, 

and only one thing remains- Love! 

St. Joseph saw the face of God eve-

ry day in his child. God dwelled in 

his midst and through this experi-

ence his heart was set on fire with 

love. Mary was overshadowed with 

the Holy Spirit, who St. Thomas 

Aquinas calls Love with a capital 

“L.” Together, Mary and Joseph 

experienced love on earth in the 

most profound way. 

The secret passage to love, to para-

dise, is an open door to the Sacred 

Heart of Christ. His heart was 

wounded and opened by a sword, 

so that ours may be healed. An infi-

nite love flows perpetually from his 

heart. Love is the strongest power 

in both the world and the heavens. 

Yes, love is more powerful than 

even the grips of death. It trans-

cends this life and passes to ever-

lasting life in heaven. Our actions, 

when done in and through love, 

transcend this life and have ever-

lasting significance. This is precisely 

why we can and should find para-

dise at the School of Nazareth. 

Quite simply, the daily life of the 

Holy Family was an explosion of 

love. When we find pure love and 

the absence of evil, we find para-

dise…even on earth. 

St. Joseph has guided us through-

out this journey and we have 

reached the end. He walked us 

through so many heroic virtues and 

taught us such invaluable wisdom 

along the way, but in the end he 

wishes to lead us to one thing-

 Love. Our hearts must be trans-

formed in and through Love. When 

we receive the fullness of Divine 

Love into our own hearts, we re-

ceive that for which we were 

made, and we are transformed into 

a living flame of love. At this point, 

paradise doesn’t seem so far away. 

Instead, you can enjoy a foretaste 

of paradise today. 

Author: Mark Hartfiel 

Blood Drive  

Wednesday June 27 

2-6pm 

Make your appointment 

today by calling Janet 

Askew or on the web at 
https://

donor.lifeservebloodcenter.org 

Thank you! 

Liturgical Ministers                                          

Sunday July 1  

Cross Bearer: Belle Fagan                                       

Greeters: Mr. & Mrs. Richard Bachman                         

Lector: Julie Plowman                                                           

Host: Sr. Andre                                                                

Cup: Matt Fagan & Dave Richter                                      

Servers: Addy Richter & Cole Plowman                           

Traveling Chalice: Sisters of the Immaculate 

Heart of Mary 

Prayer & Thanksgiving 

To request prayer, please call the Church office 

at 515-523-1943, Adella Vogl at 641-742-5277, 

or email: stjohnallsaints@gmail.com 

Reminder: Bulletin items need to 

be submitted to the church office 

by 5pm Wednesdays. 

Thanks! 

Love  -- ( With a capital 'L' )   -Submitted by David Witkowski 

Faith Formation:                  

Beginning next fall... 

• Faith Formation classes 

will include kids ages                       

3 & 4.  

• This class will be shorter 

than our usual classes.  

• Further details to come...  



Calendar  

Sunday 6-24 

7:30am                         

Confession/

Adoration/Rosary                      

8am Mass                     

For the Deceased 

and Living Mem-

bers of the Parish 

Monday 6-25 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday 6-26 

6pm Mass for 

Laura Opheim 

(Stuart)                               

BD: Kennedy 

Plowman                   

ANN: Darrin & 

Julie Plowman 

1993 

Wednesday 6-27 

8:30am Mass In 

Honor of Francis 

Lawlor 

BD:                                     

Cash Suhr 

 

Thursday 6-28 

9am Care Center 

Mass for Bill                  

Sherman (Stuart)

BD: Dillon Suhr 

ANN:                              

Troy & Colleen 

Christensen 2005 

Friday 6-29 

8:30am Mass for 

James Witkowski 

(Stuart) 

 

 

 

Saturday 6-30 

3:30pm Confes-

sions at Stuart                  

4:05 pm Rosary   

4:30pm Mass at 

Stuart for Duane 

Hull                               

BD:                                     

Abbigael Richter 

Sunday Focus:   The Nativity of 

Saint John the Baptist—Solemnity                                                   
Isaiah 49:1-6; Acts 13:22-26; Luke 1:57

-66, 80 

John the Baptist prepared the way for 

Jesus and His ministry.  

God’s plan for salvation, coming to be 

through His chosen people who freely 

say, “yes,” includes John the Baptist 

who prepares the way for Jesus and 

His ministry. 

Monday Focus:                                                      
2 Kings 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18; Matthew 

7:1-5 

Stop judging, that you may not be 

judged. 

Only God has the right to judge. Jesus 

tells us that the measure with which 

we measure will be measured out to 

us. Our growth in patience and com-

passion for the sins of others will be 

reflected back in God’s mercy for us.  

Tuesday Focus:                                                       
2 Kings 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36; 

Matthew 7:6, 12-14  

The path that leads to eternal life is 

available to those who follow God’s 

way.  

We may not presume that we will 

float our way into heaven by way of a 

wide path. Although God’s mercy is 

generous toward all who seek Him, we 

know that God’s way is not an easy 

road by which to travel in this life.  

Wednesday Focus:                                                       
2 Kings 22:8-13, 23:1-3; Matthew 7:15-20  

Christ’s disciples are known by the way 

they live their lives.  

Realizing our broken humanity, we 

also realize our need for God’s healing 

and mercy. By presenting the ancient 

covenant law to the people, King Josi-

ah invites them to renew their trust in 

the Lord. Jesus, the new and eternal 

covenant, invites us to renew our trust 

in Him and empowers us to bear the 

fruits of the kingdom.  

Thursday Focus:                                                         
2 Kings 24:8-17; Matthew 7:21-29  

Faithfulness and following God’s will 

give us a rock-solid foundation for our 

lives.  

Jehoiachin’s propensity to do evil in 

the sight of the Lord was his downfall. 

As it would be anyone’s. God does not 

desire our downfall, though, and so He 

gives us the grace and means for re-

maining faithful to Him. Jesus is that 

grace and means, and His teachings 

and example provide us with a solid 

foundation for our lives, and for life in 

the Kingdom of God.  

Friday Focus:                                                         
Acts 12:1-11; 2 Timothy 4:6-8, 17-18; 

Matthew 16:13-19  

God will provide a way for us to com-

plete our mission for the glory of the 

Kingdom of Heaven. 

Peter is freed from Herod’s jail to 

complete his ministry. We, too, have a 

mission that God has planned for us. 

We must focus on the Lord and trust 

that He will help us along our journey, 

as He did for Peter and Paul.  

Saturday Focus:                                                         
Lamentations 2:2, 10-14, 18-19; Matthew 

8:5-17  

Even in lament, we praise God. Let us 

never refuse to cry out for His mercy 

and goodness.  

While we go through this life it is cer-

tain that we will encounter storms, 

trials, and difficult times—but we nev-

er go through them alone. The God 

who created and loves us is there, 

waiting for us to ask for His help, and 

is moved by our faith in Him.  

 

In This Week’s Readings 



Who’s Who?  

Parish Priest  Rev. Raymond J. Higgins is 

our current Pastor. He will officially be 

leaving us July 11, 2018. Our new priest 

will be Fr. Antony Mathew who is current-

ly serving the parishes in Audubon and 

Exira.                                                                              

Parish Office  PO Box 605, 216 All Saints 

Drive, Stuart 50250 Serving Both Parishes 

Rita Rilea (allsaintsoffice@gmail.com) is our 

Financial Secretary and is responsible for 

all matters dealing with the finances at 

both All Saints in Stuart and St. John in 

Adair. She is also the person who publish-

es donation statements, sets up electronic 

donations, and is the secretary/treasurer 

of the Altar & Rosary Society. Rita is in the 

office Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday from 

9am-3pm. Brenda Wedemeyer 

(stjohnallsaints @gmail.com) is our bulletin 

editor, communications coordinator, and 

pastoral assistant. She manages the web-

sites and email correspondences and as-

sists Father as needed by attending 

meetings in his place or taking care of gen-

eral requests. Brenda is in the office on a 

limited basis, but generally on Thursdays 

from 9-5, with some hours at other times 

during the week as needed.                                   

Faith Formation Cathy Hicks 

(cabinmn@gmail.com) is our Director of 

Religious Education and is responsible for 

the education department at All Saints. 

Annie Brincks (annie68164@hotmail.com) is 

her counterpart at St. John. Please contact 

either one of these ladies to register your 

children for Faith Formation, to volunteer, 

or for further information.                                      

Parish Maintenance Barb Boss 

(bbosslady@msn.com) is the head of build-

ing custodial duties. She is part time and is 

assisted by Christina, her daughter. Their 

work schedule fluctuates with the events 

of the parish, but generally are at the 

church on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Dave, 

Barb’s husband, is the one who takes care 

of our building & grounds as well as our 

environmental creature comforts.                   

Knights of Columbus—All Saints Dan 

Hilgers (amh50070@yahoo.com) is the cur-

rent Grand Knight. Meetings are conduct-

ed on the second Sunday evening of the 

month at 6pm. All men—18 and older—of 

the parish are invited and welcome to 

join.                                                                                  

St. John’s Men’s Group—Adair All men—

18 and older—are invited to take part in 

the organization which specializes in spon-

soring Friday Night Fish Fries during Lent 

each year. Francis Hollinrake is the leader 

of this group. (641-742-5016)                                 

Altar & Rosary Society—All Saints Jodi 

Bassett (jodibdc@coonvalleytelco.com) is 

the current president of the Altar & Ro-

sary Society. The A&RS provides funeral 

meals as well as altar linens. All women—

18 and older—of the parish are automati-

cally members. Annual dues are $10. 

C.W.O.—Adair The Catholic Women’s 

Organization at St. John’s is lead by Betty 

Ludwig (blludwig 50002@yahoo.com). The 

group meets the first of each month fol-

lowing Mass on Wednesday morning. Eve-

ry woman of the church is a member. The 

group provides coffee and rolls the first 

Sunday of the month. The CWO hosts an 

annual Spring Dinner to help raise funds to 

help with the Annual Diocesan Appeal 

amount. They serve funeral lunches and 

are responsible for the bills of the parish 

hall. Annual dues are $5 as well as a $25 

collection each fall in lieu of a dinner.                 

Hall Rentals  Anyone wishing to rent a 

parish hall should contact Rita Rilea at All 

Saints or Betty Ludwig at St. John.                     

Musicians Norma Tigges 

(tiggesnorma@yahoo.com) is the organist, 

music director, and wedding coordinator 

for All Saints with Sharon Swartz as the 

Saturday organist. Deb Hollinrake (641-742

-5016) is the organist, cantor, and choir 

leader for St. John. Contact Norma or Deb 

for wedding or funeral arrangements.   

Special Events Frank Hadley 

(8791armyvet@gmail.com)has accepted the 

responsibility of heading the Special 

Events committee at Stuart. Please con-

tact Frank if you’d like to volunteer to help 

him on any particular event.                                 

Websites & e-Communications 

https://stuartallsaints.org 

https://adairstjohn.org                                     

Mass emails are sent out through                       

Constant Contact. If you are not receiving 

our electronic bulletins and other notifica-

tions (i.e., prayer requests, announce-

ments, etc), please be sure to submit your 

email address to the church office. The 

week’s bulletin is sent out at 9am each 

Saturday morning for your convenience.  

Any items that you would like to have 

published in the upcoming bulletin need 

to be submitted to the church office by 

5pm Wednesday.  Thank you!  

Liturgical Scheduling All scheduling of 

Liturgical Ministers is done through Les 

Elgin (elgins2011 @gmail.com) for St. John 

and through Joyce Van Pelt 

(joyceannvp@gmail.com) at All Saints. 

Please keep these folks informed of your 

ability to serve as well as your current 

contact information.  

Sacraments If you are in need of any Sac-

rament or if you wish to join the Church, 

please contact the Church office at 515-

523-1943.  

RCIA The Rite of Christian Initiation for 

Adults is offered during the regularly 

scheduled Faith Formation year.   

Prayer Requests For St. John’s contact 

Adella Vogl at 641-742-5277; for All Saints, 

contact Viola Heins at 515-789-2029 or 

call the Church Office 515-523-1943. 

https://connectnow.parishsoft.com/desmoines/Secure/FamilyDirectory/FamilyList.aspx#

